
Gotta Let You Go

Toby Love

[Verse 1:]

There's something hutrting me inside

Girl I've had about enough

We don't even make sweetlove(no more oh)

I'm tired of sleeping alone at night

Can't even talk all we do is fight

You b alone tonigt

Let's leave this all behind

I gave up everything

From purses to diamond rings

Hardly gave u a thing

I'm sorry babygirl

Now that shes in my world

Can't fight the feeling

It's the way she makes me feel

[Chorus: x2]

Can't deny the way she makes me feel

Breaking up is so had to reveal

But I gotta let u go

Don't want u no more

Girl you must go on

[Verse 2:]

Now that it's over

My other gilr tookover

It was nice to know ya

Girl u won't belive



How shorty pleases me(hey)

I wana go back to when

The day befor we met

Then there would be no reason

No complicated reasons

No reasons to forget

I gave up everything

From purses to diamond rings

Hardly gave u a thing

I'm sorry babygirl

Now that shes in my world

Can't fight the feeling

It's the way she makes me feel

[Chorus x2]

[Bridge:]

U must be used to ya cryin(cryin)

All the time fussing and fightin

Wel I'm leavin you tonight

I don't want you no more

Homegurl would never kick me out the door

And shorty just loves me more

That's why I'm leaving u tonight

[Rap:]

U shot me right through the heart

I'm falling apart days become night

Nights I'm all lost where do I start

So many stroies I can tell



Thinkin u playin me but your really playin yourself

No one can do it like me your gonna b playin with yourslef

Your gonna miss me really regret u dissed me

But I can't front I missed getting freaky to

Me tiene loco all I think about is me and you

[Chorus]
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